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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 79, 43rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1874)
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. f Ex. Doc. 
t No. 79. 
1\IEOHANIOS A'l' P A vVNEE AGENCY. 
LETTER 
FRO~r 
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRA::\'Sl\UTTI::\'G 
te of appropriation jm· the employment anrl support of a car-
mul a shoemaka at the Pau.mee agency in Nebraska clttring the 
year ending June 30, 1875. 
2:1, 1874.-Refcrred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEP ART::\1ENT OF THE INTElUOR, 
ll'ashington, D. C., Jan'Uary 20, 1874. 
: I haYe the honor to present herewith, for the favorable consid-
and action of Congress, an estimate of appropriation for sixteen 
doHars, (81,600,) or so much thereof as may be necessary, for 
ment and support at the Pawnee agency in Nebraska, during 
year ending June 30, 1875, of -<me carpenter and one shoe-
to meet the wants of the Indians and to instruct their young 
the branches of industry pertaining to the trades indicated. 
of a report, dated the 19th instant, from the Commissioner of 
· and copy of letter of B. R. Roberts, on behalf of the 
committee of the Six Yearly Meetings of Friends, recommend-
appropriation herein asked for, are herewith transmitted. 
Very respectfully, your obedient serYant, 
C. DELANO, Secretary. 
Bouse of Representatives. 
of appropriation required to aiel ancl assist the Pau·nee Inc1ians in their efforts to 
sustain themselves by the pursuits of cit'ilizecllife. 
amount: or so much thereof as may be necessary, for the employment 
at the Pawnee agency in Nebraska, during the fiscal year ending 
of one carpenter and one shoemaker, to meet the wants of the 
s, anti to instruct their young men in the branches of industry per-
said trades .... _ ... _ .... ____ .. _ .... _ ... _. _____ . ___ .. ____ . _. __ . ____ . $1, 600 
2 MECHANICS AT PAWNEE AGENCY. 
DEP AR1';\IEN1' OF THE l:N'rERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIR~, 
lVashington, D. G. JmHtary 19, 18 
SIR: I have the honor to present herewith a copy of a letter 
B. R . H.oberts, dated the 29th nltimo, in which he requests, on 
the executive committee of the Six Yearly :Meetings of Friends, 
the care of the Indians in the Northern Superintendency, that 
be made by Congress for the empl~yment at the Pawnee agency in 
braska of a carpenter and shoemaker, competent to instruct the 
dians in these important branches of industry. 
Recommending his request for the favorable consideration of the 
partrnent and of Congress, I inclose herewith an estimate for the 
of $1,GOO, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to meet the 
ments for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1875. 
Very respectfully, your obedient sernmt, 
ED'V'D P. S~IITII, 
Gommissi 
The Hon. SECl~ETARY OF TilE INTERIOR. 
SA~DY SPRING, MO:\TGO:\IEHY COUNTY, M.\RYL\ND, 
Twelfthmonth ~9, 
On behalf of the executive committee of the Six Yearly Meetings of Friends, 
the care of the Indians in the Northern Superintendency, I respectfully reqn 
the following appropriation may l>e inserteu in the Inuian appropriation bill 
p1;escnt year, to wit, $800, for the payment of a carpenter at the Pawnee agency; 
$ , for the payment of a master shoemaker at the Pawnee agenC.)'· 
Very respectfully, thy friend, 
lion. E. P. S:\nTn, 
Commissiono· of Indiau .Affairs. 
0 
B. RUSH RO 
Secretary Executire Committee of 
